MESH BACK UPHOLSTERED SEAT

let strata float into your office

CREATING STRATA MODEL NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>MID-BACK SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>MID-BACK INTENSIVE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>HIGH-BACK W/ HEADREST SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>HIGH-BACK W/ HEADREST INTENSIVE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:

- Upright tilt lock
- 3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio
- Center knee tension adjustment
- "50°" seat
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment

Dimensions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARM</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>FABRIC/LEATHER</th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ARM FEATURES</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A8</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>570 688 825 740 780 865 795 830 910</td>
<td>1540 12</td>
<td>MID-BACK SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>SEAT SLIDER (SS) - STANDARD</td>
<td>715 755 785 810 840 885 915 955 995 1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>700 738 770 790 830 870 910 950</td>
<td>1540 44</td>
<td>MID-BACK SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>SEAT SLIDER (SS) - STANDARD</td>
<td>715 755 785 810 840 885 915 955 995 1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>730 758 775 810 850 890 930 970</td>
<td>1550 12</td>
<td>HIGH-BACK W/ HEADREST SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>SEAT SLIDER (SS) - STANDARD</td>
<td>715 755 785 810 840 885 915 955 995 1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A11</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>705 745 770 805 835 875 915 955 995</td>
<td>1550 44</td>
<td>HIGH-BACK W/ HEADREST SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>SEAT SLIDER (SS) - STANDARD</td>
<td>715 755 785 810 840 885 915 955 995 1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>705 745 770 805 835 875 915 955 995</td>
<td>1550 12</td>
<td>HIGH-BACK W/ HEADREST INTENSIVE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>SEAT SLIDER (SS) - STANDARD</td>
<td>715 755 785 810 840 885 915 955 995 1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A13</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>705 745 770 805 835 875 915 955 995</td>
<td>1550 44</td>
<td>HIGH-BACK W/ HEADREST INTENSIVE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>SEAT SLIDER (SS) - STANDARD</td>
<td>715 755 785 810 840 885 915 955 995 1030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options:

- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment
- 360° swivel
- Integrated seat slider
- 4-position tilt lock
- Fixed-forward tilt
- Side knee tension adjustment
- "50°" seat
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment
strata lite

let strata float into your office

MESH BACK UPHOLSTERED SEAT STOOLS

GSA SIN #: 711-18

- Task, stool, conference and executive seating
- Nylon frame and base
- Mesh or upholstered seat
- Height- and depth-adjustable lumber standard
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

**DESCRIPTION**

MODEL | CONTROL ARM
--- | ---
MID-BACK |
10" STOOL | SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT
Use for work surfaces up to 42" high
- Height-adjustable 20" diameter foot ring
- Upright tilt lock
- 3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio
- 360° swivel
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment
- Width:
- Depth:
- Height:
- Seat Width:
- Seat Depth:
- Seat Height:
- Back Width:
- Back Height:
- COM:
- COL:
- Weight:
- SEAT SLIDER (SS) - NOT AVAILABLE

MID-BACK | 8" STOOL | SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT
Use for work surfaces up to 36" high
- Height-adjustable 20" diameter foot ring
- Upright tilt lock
- 3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio
- 360° swivel
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment
- Width:
- Depth:
- Height:
- Seat Width:
- Seat Depth:
- Seat Height:
- Back Width:
- Back Height:
- COM:
- COL:
- Weight:
- SEAT SLIDER (SS) - NOT AVAILABLE
### ALL MESH

- Task, stool, conference and executive seating
- Nylon frame and base
- Mesh or upholstered seat
- Height- and depth-adjustable lumbar standard
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

---

#### MODEL NUMBER: 1535

**DESCRIPTION:** SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT

**MODEL CONTROL ARMS:**
- MID-BACK
- HIGH-BACK W/ HEADREST

**FEATURES:**
- Upright lock
- 3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio
- Center-knob tension adjustment
- 180° swivel
- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment

**DIMENSIONS:**
- **WIDTH:** 26.5
- **DEPTH:** 26.5
- **HEIGHT:** 40.0-44.5
- **WEIGHT:** 20.0
- **WEIGHT:** 17.5
- **WEIGHT:** 17.0-21.5
- **WEIGHT:** 21.0
- **WEIGHT:** 23.0
- **WEIGHT:** 47.0 LB

---

#### CREATING STRATA MODEL NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ARM</th>
<th>MESH</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>SIMPLE SYNCHRO TILT</td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Upright lock</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>Center-knob tension adjustment</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A8S</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>180° swivel</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A8S</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### STRATA LITE

- Let strata float into your office

---

#### PACKAGING NOTES

- **BASE OPTIONS ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**
  - **BASE:**
    - **STD**
    - **BA1B:** 26" Aluminum Base
    - **BA2B/P/S:** 26" Aluminum Base
  - **CASTER OPTIONS**
    - **C4:** 60mm Hoodless Casters
    - **C1S:** Silver Hooded Hard Floor Casters
    - **C2S:** Silver Hooded Side Paddle Activated Locking Hard Floor Casters
  - **ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**
    - **SS:** Seat Slide 2.5" - Standard
    - **SS:** Seat Slide 7.5" - Side Paddle Activated Factory Installed

---

#### GSA SIN # 711-18
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### Strata Lite
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### All Mesh Stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Mesh</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>Mid-back 10&quot; Stool Simple Synchro Tilt</td>
<td>A00</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>- Upright tilt lock</td>
<td>Width: 26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>- 3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio</td>
<td>Depth: 26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>- Center knob tension adjustment</td>
<td>Height: 47.3-57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A9B/S</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment</td>
<td>Seat: 39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>798</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Depth: 17.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A36</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight: 32.2 Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A37</td>
<td>820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seat Slider (SS) - Not Available**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Mesh</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>Mid-back 8&quot; Stool Simple Synchro Tilt</td>
<td>A00</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>- Upright tilt lock</td>
<td>Width: 26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A6</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>- 3:1 back-to-seat tilt ratio</td>
<td>Depth: 26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>- Center knob tension adjustment</td>
<td>Height: 44.0-52.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A9B/S</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>- Pneumatic cylinder height adjustment</td>
<td>Seat: 39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A10</td>
<td>798</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Depth: 17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A36</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weight: 21.5 Lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A37</td>
<td>820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seat Slider (SS) - Not Available**

---

### GSA SIN # 711-18

- Task, stool, conference and executive seating
- Nylon frame and base
- Mesh or upholstered seat
- Height- and depth-adjustable lumbar standard
- Warranted to 300 lbs.

---

### Creating Strata Model Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number Control</th>
<th>Seat</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Mesh Color</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Packaging Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1536-1538</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For Armless Code Use A00 **Only Available in Black Mesh M01

---

### Packaging Notes

- AB: Fully Assembled in Carton B1
- BAC: Back Assembled in Carton B14

---

### Caster Options

- 60mm Heavy Duty Casters C4
- STD

### Arm Options

- Height Adjustable Pivot/Side Arm A36
- Height Adjustable Arm - Black/Silver A8B/S
- Height/Width Adjustable Arm - Black/Silver A9B/S
- Height/Width Adjustable Pivot/Side Arm A37
- Height Adjustable Pivot/Side Arm A6
- Height Adjustable Breakaway Arm A90

### Base Options

- 26" Nylon Base - Black BA1B
- 26" Aluminum Base BA4B - Black Powder Coat BA4P - Polished BA4S - Silver Powder Coat

---